USS ORLECK 2020 New England Reunion June 9 th , 10 th , 11 th
Registration Form - Enter names as you want them to appear on your name badge, fill in all blanks, and

Mail with check to:

Destroyer USS ORLECK DD 886 Association,
P.O. BOX 213, Randolph, Vermont 05060.

(note-this form may be used by non-attenders to update information or to pay dues or other contributions)
You do not need to be a USS ORLECK sailor or a relative of one to attend. This event is open to all who wish to
attend. Other than spouse, use a separate form for each person attending. For spouses, if any information varies from
their spouse, submit separate forms please. The check you write can be for the combined people.

Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
City _____________________________________ State ____________ Zip Code ______________________
Home phone _________________________________ Cell phone __________________________________
email address ________________________________ repeat email address __________________________
Are you planning on driving or flying? (free from Portland Airport (PWM) to hotel & back is provided) ______
If you are a USS ORLECK sailor, please list the specific years you were aboard her and your last rate/rank on
her. Specific years ___________ and last rate/rank ____________
Spouse's name if attending reunion (no need for separate form) ____________________________________
List the names of guests here (submit separate form) ______________________________________________
If you have any special need such as a wheelchair indicate that here:

-Fee for Reunion events (# of adults 13 and older) ___ X $339.00
(this fee if for those registering before March 1, 2020)
-Fee for Reunion events (# of adults 13 and older) _____ X $375.00
(this fee is for those registering after March 1, 2020)
-Fee for Reunion Number of Children (5-12 years) _____X $225.00
-Fee for Reunion Number of children under 5 years ___X no charge
Total of above fees

= $ _________
=$ __________________
= $ _________
= $_ 0.00 ____
$______________

(For those sending money for below items you can add it to the check)
-Dues and other contributions you wish to include in payment
-Donation to help a shipmate come to the reunion
Total of other items above

= $_______
= $ ____________
=$ _______ ___________________

Questions-call Bob at 802-728-9806, e-mail to reunion@ussorleck.com or write question on back of form.
If I don’t get back to you, I have not seen or heard your message so keep trying.

Hotel Reservations- To make hotel reservations call The Best Western, Merry Manor Hotel directly at
207-774-6151 mention USS ORLECK-(If you have any difficulties booking call Bob right away). For those
flying transportation will be provided free of charge from airport to the hotel and back at the end of the reunion.
Special Discount Code for Enterprise Rent-a-Car - 15% off-use code C32236 (check around to compare!)

